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Of the thrt1nal properties that we usual'ly examine in our surVl'ys, 
that of the telilpe<'ilture at lOOm is thr nearest to 1·eality. Gradienl:c, 
vary with l itholooy; heat flow value~; are dependent on estimates or 
laboratory lneasut'PII!I'nts of conduct'ivi l:ies: and 200" depths are--for !:he 
;nost part--fanta•:y. Near-surface tem1:cratures, on !:he other hand, at·r. 
either actual meiisurements, o<" extrarolations from measurements 60 w~ters 
or less above that rlepth. Thus, patterns in lOO:n temperatures are J 

reasonably reliablr· mapping tnol of ll'Dderate-depth temperature regimes. 

Tlw lOOm-depth map at f1t. Princeton (Figute l) reveals a sublle 
tonCjlle of warmth extend·ing N';twarcl from Cha·l k C1 erck Canyon. The· 
anon1aly is not c!o~;ed· off southward ·in the valley, so we can say nothing 
concernin~! its extent in that direction. f\ similar feature is suggested 
for Cottonwood Cilnyon, but. control nw<<surements il.rc too sparse to d•.'fine it. 

On gc·ologic 1Jrounds, the Chalk Creek valley is regarded as a fault 
zone. Other geopl1ysical propc?rties behave anomalously in the same ilr·ea. 
It would be logica·l to expect that lc'i.<kage from" qeothermal reservoir 
associated vlith the mountain fl"Ont co11ld promulgilt<' along the Chalk Creek 
zone, temperrd in Uw near-sUt'face lcyer by c!esu'nding groundwater and 
underflow. The rc~i1TVoir itself mig!ll: occupy th0 ;:one of weakness. This 
possillil ity is p;n·t·icularly attractive in the evr>ni; that the more CCI"tain 
heat under the m•.<!Pll·ain is made inacr:r~ssible to us. 

f\dditiona I •Peasurements across Chalk Creel·. V!Oul d be required to con
finn the tht'rmal effect noted here. Of most val11e would be a fence of thermal 
gradient holes (r,vcn 3-meter holes miqht work). Refined selfcpotential 
measurements are 'tliJJTanted because an SP effect has been seen, and some 
credible electric·ll soundings should be made across the zone. Should Chalk 
Creek provf' to be 1·1orthy of a deeper test, then Col:tonwood Creek shoc(Jd be 
examined as well. 

Einsl.c·in Ol\f.l' rcmilrkNI, "The Cr·ccatol' may \1e subtle, but he ·i~:. not 
malicious". Pos~:il':ly these subtle tempet"atul"e differences are telling us of 
somethinq interesting at. depth. One further cau+ion: ·in our land contrac-
tions, \ve should l•n waJ'y, lest we "tln·ow out the bilby \<Jith the bathl·'later." 
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